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POCKETBOOKS PAINING

IOWA PARK REPRESENTATIVES Join Mtjw General Charles L. Donnelly Jr., 
ffh ip fir l Technical Training Center ctanuder. to unveil the F-15A Eagle 
daiHraftil to the CRy el Iowa Park. Representative! from 19 northern Texas and 
aonthera Oklahoma rammnnltltt visited Sheppard May 18 for the ceremonies. 
Attending from Iowa Park are Mayor Joknay Crawford. Charlie Lee, Wayne 
Hnnso and Stove Month. (Air Force Photo by Sid Puder]

Yoakum produced 71,164,311 bar
rels; Gaines, 60,706,710; Ector, 
59,227,760; Scurry, 58,074,266; and 
Hockley, 47.426,886.

In addition to the top five, nine 
other counties topped 20-million 
barrels of crude oil produced last 
year. They include Gregg, Pecos, 
Andrews, Refugio, Crane, Wood, 
Brazoria, Harris and Montgomery.

H.B. (Hank) Harkins of Alice, 
president of Texas Mid-Continent, 
notes that the decline in production in 
1978 corresponds to a drop of almost 
777.500,000 barrels in Texas' reserves 
of crude oil. The decline from 
approximately 8.5-billion barrels to 
some 7.7-billion amounts to a 9.2 
percent drop.

But. Harkins sees a brighter future 
for the Texas petroleum industry 
despite the recent drop in production 
and reserves.

A LARGE CROWD of some 2,000 persons was on hand 
Friday evening to watch 148 Iowa Park High School seniors 
receive their graduation diplomas in Hawk Stadium.

Weather earlier in the day had threatened to force 
ceremonies to be held in the 800-seat capacity auditorium, 
but skies cleared shortly before exercises began.
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FIRST WHEAT OF 1979 delivered to Iowa Park was dumped at Texoma 
Fertilizer Tuesday morning by Pat Green, of 406 W. Lafayette. Green, on right, 
checks the load with James Hartmangruber. The load, cut from Green's field 
about a mile west of FM 369 and Seymour Highway Monday afternoon, tested 60 
pounds per bushel and had a low, 13.4 percent moisture. Green said the field of 
TAM-101, planted mid September after 100 pounds of anhydrous ammonia 
fertilizer had been applied, would probably yield around 40 bushels per acre.

Friday is splash day 
at Bicentennial Pool

Friday will be splash day at Iowa
V % rk BicsmtennvaV H usim m inc PooY.

The 1979 swim season will begin at 
1 p.m., which will be the regular 
opening hour throughout the season, 
and closing time will be 6 p.m.

The pool will be open seven days a 
week, commencing tomorrow. The 
season will end Aug. 26.

Fees for swimming will be $1.15 for 
youths under 14 years of age, and 
$1.75 for all 14 and older.

The pool committee, composed of 
representatives of the city council 
and school board, has approved ticket 
books and family season passes, to 
help hold down the cost of swimming.

FOR 1978

For youths under 14, a book of 10
.IV M  BA. *.,<V lit  (or

older swimmers will be $15.
Family season swim permits are 

$75, regardless of the number of 
immediate members in a family.

Dick Wineinger will again be the 
pool manager. He will not be on hand 
for splash day, however, as he was 
told to report to Army Reserve camp 
last week. Wineinger is scheduled to 
return home next week.

Kathy Johnson, -a three-year 
employee of the pool, will stand in for 
Wineinger until he returns, according 
to Harold Cowley.

Police efforts true to pledge
Convictions in Iowa Park’s 

municipal court continue to increase 
as evidence of the police department's 
pledge to crack down on traffic 
violators.

Long-range effects in regard to to 
possible retardation of traffic mishaps 
remains to be seen; however, the 
effect on pocketbooks of careless 
drivers is immediately noticeable.

Fines imposed in municipal court 
here during the last three weeks

equal half of the court fin s levied 
here for the entire previous fiscal 
year.

Fines and state taxes imposed in 
municipal court here during the 1 seal 
year from July 1, 1977 through Ji ne 
30, 1978 totaled $6,057.

Fines and state taxes imposed ii 
municipal court here May 10, May 17 
and May 24 totaled $3,020.50.

Several weeks ago Police Chief Jim 
Voyles announced the police

department was mounting an effort 
to curb traffic violations, utmostly 
speeding and stop sign violations.

The police department's pledge 
surfaced on the May 10 court docket 
and has continued to rise.

Twenty-seven cases were heard on 
May 10. The next week’s court 
session handled 35 cases, and last 
week it increased to 37.

From those 99 cases heard the last 
hree sessions, 46 have been for
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speeding, 18 for other traffic 
violations and the remainder for 
non traffic violations such as curfew 
and public intoxication.

It should be noted that although 
the bulk of the fines go into city 
coffers, $2.50 of each fine imposed 
goes to state funding and $1 is 
earmarked for the Law Enforcement 
Education Agency.

In other police action this week, 
officers were called to investigate two 
burglaries and a case of vandalism.

Preston Giles of Discount Grocery, 
107 W. Park, Sunday reported the 
burglary of his food store. Police 
reports indicated the burglars forced 
their entry through a rear entrance 
door.

The burglars escaped with an 
undetermined amount of nickels and 
pennies taken from cash registers.

Monday police received a report 
from Randy Fulbright, 1000 Mary 
Drive No. 201, that his pickup had 
been burglarized.

The burglars gained entry through 
a sliding window on the back of the 
pickup. A CB radio and stereo was 
stolen in the burglary.

Last Thursday police received a 
report from Harry Skinner, 108 E. 
Jefferson, who reported that 
someone had broken the back window 
of his pickup camper shell.

Jeff Shaw selected to Attend Boys State
Jeff Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther Shaw, has been selected by 
the Leo H. Smith American Legion 
Post to attend the annual Boy's State 
held at Texas University in Austin 
June 6-12.

Boys State is a mythical 51st state 
where boys from all over the state of 
Texas are the citizens. These citizens 
are members of one of the two 
mythical political parties, and
o ra a n tM  tKssir o w n  c ity , co u n ty  andstate governments with “officials**
being elected to political offices in 
accordance with regular election 
procedures. They also learn the 
duties of each office, and political 
campaigns are conducted followed by 
the elections.

The boys will "learn by doing” and 
will introduce and debate their own 
bills in a legislature and administer 
justice by their own law enforcement 
agencies and courts. They will spend 
one day at the Capitol with the 

boy visiting his corres- 
office and possibly, if in

session, be enabled to sit in on a 
session of the Texas legislatures' 
meeting.

Two boys will be selected from the 
assembly to represent Texas at Boys 
Nation to be held in Washington D.C. 
in July.

Shaw will be a senior at Iowa Park 
High School next year and will serve 
as Student Council president. He 
accepted the traditional "c lass k ey”  
for  the 1970-80 sen ior class at the 
graduation  ex ercises . H e pieced
second at the state competition UIL 
in persuasive speaking as a junior; he 
will be a two-year member of the 
National Honor Society; a member of 
the Thespian Society since his 
sophomore year serving as vice- 
president and newly elected presi
dent. He was named as the Junior 
Class Favorite Boy; and has been a 
member of the tennis team since his

JEFF SHAW

freshman year, on the varsity team as 
a junior and earned a trip to District 
UIL competition in tennis.

“elected"
ponding Registration slated today 

for summer school classes

Wichita County crude oil 
production 6-million

Wichita County, which has had 
recorded production since 1910, last 
year produced 6,182,611 barrels of 
crude oil at the rate of 16,939 barrels 
per day.

Production in 1978 boosted 
Wichita’s production total through 
the end of the year to 726,999.861 
brrels.

In 1978, 24 Texas counties
produced more than 10-million

barrels of crude oil, a decrease of two 
counties from 1977; a decrease of 
three from 1976, and six from 1975.

Texas has exceeded the billion- 
barrel level each year since 1965, 
although a downward trend in 
production continued for the sixth 
consecutive year. If this trend 
persists throughout 1979, it is 
unlikely the billion figure will be 
achieved this year, according to

Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association of Dallas.

Comparing the 1978 production 
figures with those of 1972, Texas is 
down 223,548,690 barrels, or 17.3 
percent.

The state’s five top producing 
counties in 1978 recorded in excess of 
47-million barrels. Yoakum retained 
its spot as the state’s top producing 
county, while Gaines, moving from 
fourth to second, exchanged places 
with Scurry County. Ector remained 

third place and Hockley in fifth

Students who will be taking high 
school level English and math this 
summer at Iowa Park High are to 
register today, according to Bob 
Dawson, principal.

Classes for the first quarter are to 
begin Monday. They are for make-up 
purposes only, Dawson said, to help 
students receive the number of 
credits needed to pass into the next 
grade this fall.

A minimum of 20 students is 
required in either English or math in 
order for the classes to be offered.

Either or both courses will not be 
offered if the minimum fails to 
register, according to new policies 
concerning summer school.

A new registration fee, $15, will be 
charged and is nonrefundable. A 
charge of $45 per quarter was 
recently approved by the school 
board.

With the new charges established, 
a student must pay $165 if all three 
quarters of a course are required. The 
fee in the past has been $70.

Jeff was selected to attend the 
Americanism seminar conducted by 
the Farm Bureau at Baylor 
University for one week, which was 
very informative and educational.

Shaw has been editor and co-editor 
of the Hawk Squawk school 
newspaper. He was also photo
grapher and feature w riter.

T h e  Iow a  P ark  O ptim ist C lub has 
twice named Jeff the hoy foe their
Outstanding Youth award - eighth 
and tenth «rades. He participated  ill
their speech competition locally and 
in district.

He was named Who’s Who in 
speech his junior year at IPHS, and 
was named the outstanding student 
in debate in the eighth grade.

Jeff attended Texas Tech Univer
sity’s photography workshop where 
he was named second place winner in 
photography.

He was a member of the junior high 
football team both seventh and eighth 
grades, and was a member of the 
choir until the end of eighth grade. He 
was also in the top 10 of the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority outstanding 
eighth graders.

He has been a member of the Boy 
Scouts and earned several merit 
badges.

He is a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Iowa Park, 
and on Mother’s Day 1978, he 
delivered the sermon for the church
services.

Shaw is employed part-time for 
Shaw Ford in Iowa Park.

His hobbies include the building 
and launching of model rockets, war 
games, collection of comic books, 
reading, swimming and jogging, and 
playing the organ.

in
place for the fourth consecutive year.
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Thompson- Trotter wedding held here Saturday evening
Evening shadows min

gled with candlelight to 
accentuate the atmosphere 
of hushed reverence in the 
First Christian Church 
Saturday evening when Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Delbert 
Trotter knelt to take 
communion together follow
ing their exchange of nuptial 
vows.

The bride is the former 
Miss Tamara Lynn Thomp
son. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale E. Thompson of 
Iowa Park and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie D. Trotter of 
Wichita Falls. The Rev. 
Clyde Markee directed the 
impressive double-ring 
ceremony.

The altar area was 
illuminated by the glow from 
myriad cathedral and votive
candles placed in brass and 
white wrought-iron cande
labra. A heart shaped brass 
votive candelabrum covered 
with flowering huckleberry 
standing in front of the 
baptistry was the first hint 
of the hearts and cherubs 
theme emphasized in decor
ations for the wedding and 
reception. It also provided 
the background for the 
kneeling bench accented 
with pittosporum plaques 
where the couple knelt for 
communion.

Tall spiral candelabra 
swathed with emerald fol
iage and lilies of the valley 
flanked the lighted heart. In 
the foreground tall graceful 
Grecian columns held 
matching urns filled with 
wide-spreading arrange
ments of white gladioli. Each 
extremity of the platform 
was designated with seven- 
branched candelabra ac
cented with jade greenery.

The unity candlestick 
beautifully decorated with 
flowering huckleberry and 
white satin wedding bells 
tied with lace streamers 
dominated the decorative 
scheme in the outer altar.

The altar was approached 
along an aisle marked with 
white candles glowing 
through hurricane globes 
atop three-branched brass 
candelabra banked with jade 
foliage on each pew.

Guests arriving at the 
church heard a program of 
prenuptial music by Mrs. 
John Rentschler, organist, 
Robin Fox. vocalist, and 
Jimmy Burris, guitarist.

Mrs. Rentschler played 
“Claire de Lune", "Lie- 
bestraum", "Because", “Be 
cause God Made Thee Mine" 
and "Whither Thou Goest". 
Accompanied by the guitar
ist, the vocalist sang 
"Annie's Song" before the 
ceremony and “The Wed
ding Song” during the 
ceremony.

The organist heralded the 
approach of the wedding 
party with “God of Our 
Fathers", then changed to 
Wagner’s longtime favorite 
processional as the bride and 
father started the walk to 
the altar. She accompanied 
the vocalist as he sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer" at the close 
of the service, then played 
Mendelssohn’s recessional to 
background the departure of 
the wedding party from the 
church.

An impressive part of the 
service was when the 
fathers of the bride and 
groom sanctioned the union 
by leaving their seats, just 
before the minister intro
duced the newlyweds as Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Delbert

Trotter, and lighting the two 
outer candles in the unity 
candelabrum for them to use 
in lighting the “as long as we 
both shall live" candle.

The bride’s father es
corted her to the altar and 
presented her in marriage 
for both parents. She wore a 
formal wedding gown of 
delicate chiffonette en
hanced with imported Chan
tilly lace to create a 
distinctive look. The lace 
adorned the set-in and 
layered sheer yoke forming 
cap sleeves and high 
neckline, then circled the 
front of the slightly raised 
bodice.

The full accordion pleated 
skirt was romantically 
touched with a lace hem 
ruffle that flowed into a 
chapel train.

She chose a cathedral 
length veil of bridal illusion 
drifting from a wreath of 
flowers and lace. Compli
menting her gown, she 
carried a teardrop bouquet 
of pink-tipped white roses 
and gypsophila and by 
observing the bridal tra
ditions.

The charming quartet of 
bridal attendants was com
posed of a matron of honor 
and three bridesmaids. They 
were attired in long silk 
crepe halter gowns with 
gored skirts and matching 
lace jackets in spring 
bouquet colors. They wore 
matching wreaths in their 
hair and carried colonial 
nosegays of pink pixie 
carnations, ice cream shades 
of blue, yellow and green 
pom-pom chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Michael Hord of 
Goree, sister of the bride, 
the matron of honor, wore 
pink. Bridesmaids wearing

in their shoulder corsages, on the brides table flanked 
Mrs. Thompson wore a pink by yellow tapers in sing e 
knit gown with an oval crystal holders. A miniature 
neckline and a matching ^ridal couple stood in on 
Chantilly lace cape. Mrs. of the flowers. ,
Trotter chose a beige crepe The bride s boo an
long gown overlaid with a feather pen rested on a ta
fingertip pointed cape with in t*,e same as 1
chiffon lace insets.

MRS. FRANK DELBERT TROTTER

blue, yellow and green, 
respectively, were Mrs. 
David Blackerby, Miss 
Shannon Young, both of 
Iowa Park, and Miss Leigh 
Mclntire of Fort Worth.

Michael Todd and Malinda 
Todd of Vernon, cousins of 
the bride, carried the 
torches and lighted the 
candles to illuminate the 
wedding setting.

Shane Hord walked to the 
altar immediately ahead of 
the bride and her father 
carrying the rings on a white 
satin pillow.

Dale Lay of Abilene was 
the groom's best man.

Groomsmen were Gary 
Wilson of Allen, Texas, 
Jimmy Trotter, brother of 
the groom, and David Karr. 
Guests were ushered and 
seated by Michael Hord, 
Randy Kline and David 
Whitaker.

The groom and all 
masculine participants in the 
wedding wore black tuxe
dos. The groom wore a white 
ruffled shirt trimmed in 
black and the groomsmen 
wore shirts to match the 
colors of the gowns worn by 
the bride’s attendants.

Mothers of the bride and 
groom wore pink carnations

SQUARE
COOKER

S T R U C T O

HANG-A-TOOL
Tool organizer for garages, base
ments tool sheds etc 50-in., heavy 
flange steel rod Includes 6 hangers 
and 4 mounting brackets 8850

loots NOT 
INCLUDED

19.99
P S K O S

PYRO TORCH Propane [r 
WELDING KIT Not Incl V
Lets you braze, weld, solder and 
cut metal Incl. valve. 9 oxygen 
sticks, torch, rods and more P510

26.88
Hinged lid for easier 
covered cooking 350 sq. 
in. grid Adjustable upper 
and lower draft controls, 
ash catcher Baked-enam- 
el finish 7815

The bride’s parents hon
ored the newlyweds at a 
postnuptial reception in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church where the cherub 
theme was emphasized in 
the decorative pattern.

The bride’s table charac
terized by special grace and 
charm was outstanding in 
the setting. Draped with 
exquisite white lace over 
white satin, tall china 
cherubs lifted a handsome 
bouquet of white daisies, 
pink, blue, yellow and green 
pom-pom chrysanthemums 
for the center attraction. 
The crystal and silver 
serving dishes, colorful 
mints and bridal napkins 
lent themselves to the decor.

The three-tiered bride’s 
cake was a creation that will 
always be a part of the 
wedding day memories for 
the bride and groom. 
Resting on a base of ruffled 
pink net. the tiers were 
separated with Grecian 
columns and embellished 
with detailed frosting gar
lands and refreshing bou
quets of pink rosebuds with 
pale green leaves. A 
bouquet of pink roses 
centered the first layer and 
three china cherubs shoul
dering clusters of grapes 
adorned the top of the 
second layer.

The perfect top ornament 
was a china cherub holding 
tiny white doves as it stood 
in front of a jeweled heart 
outlined with smaller jewel
ed hearts and centered with 
white net and pink flowers.

Mrs. Ken Paulson and 
Miss Maleah Wilkerson 
served at the table.

Miss Holly Burrell and 
Miss Elaine Cole served the 
groom’s spice cake frosted 
with chocolate that featured 
a spray of roses on top and 
leaves around the sides with

p o u r e d  fr o m  n s i lv e r
urn. The table was laid with 
pink satin topped with pink 
lace and centered with a 
bouquet identical to the one

draped in the same fasftion 
as the groom’s table. The 
appointment was a silver 
tray holding a pink candle 
sheltered by a hurricane 
globe surrounded by the net 
rice bags in spring bouquet 
colors tied with lilies of the 
valley. Miss Susan Tufares 
invited guests to register in 
the book.

White-covered quartet 
tables centered with hurri
cane globes and candles in 
rings of flowers of the 
chosen shades were ar
ranged for guests to sit for 
refreshments.

Houseparty members 
were Mmes. Wm. Andersen. 
Dewey Conley, Gerald 
Davidson, Clyde Markee, 
Rollin Roberts. Pauline 
Steele and Rollins Woodall.

The rehearsal dinner was 
given Friday evening by the 
groom’s parents at the 
Fiesta Restaurant.

The bride attended Iowa 
Park High School and was 
graduated from Rider High 
School. She attended Baylor 
University at Waco and is a 
senior at Midwestern State 
University where she is the 
Sigma Nu Sister and belongs 
to Chi Omega. The groom 
was graduated from Hirschi 
High School and MSU and 
was in Sigma Nu. He is 
employed by J.C. Penney. 
When they return from a 
wedding trip to San 
Antonio, they will live at 
3303 Garfield in Wichita 
Falls. The bride wore a deep 
pink cotton gauze halter 
dress when they left on their 
wedding trip.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. James Todd of 
Vernon, grandmother of the 
bride, Glen Todd of San 
Francisco, Calif, her uncle, 
who made her wedding 
invitations, Mrs. Delbert 
Trotter of Tulsa, Okla., 
grandmother of the groom. 
Dr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Trotter Jr. of Tulsa, Okla.,
M r , a n d  m r a . J a m e s  L.. T o d d
of Vernon, Mrs. Cecil Cole of 
Wichita, Kansas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Todd of 
Walters, Okla.

Bu% Break fast fetes senior

Va-INCH POWER DRILL
The ideal power tool for light house
hold building and remodeling. Drills 
%-in steel, ’/2-in. hardwood. Center
locking button. Double insulated.7004

SANDER 
POLISHER
For general-purpose sanding — espe
cially on flat surfaces 10,000 opm. One 
or two handed control. 7432

Mrs. D.O. James honored 
her granddaughter, Janis 
James, who was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School 
Friday evening at a 
breakfast that morning 
preceding practice for the 
commencement exercises.

Sharing the occasion with 
the honoree were seven of 
her close senior friends, 
Lynette Flick, Beverly 
Banks, Connie Bryan, Lee 
Ann Brixey, Annette Nanez, 
Terrie Reece and Tandra 
Wilkerson; her mother, Mrs. 
Deryl James, her grand
mother, Mrs. W.I. Davis and 
an aunt, Mrs. John Hancock, 
both of Wichita Falls.

The dining table was 
covered with a hand- 
embroidered white hand
kerchief linen cloth that 
Mrs. James purchased on a 
recent Caribbean cruise. 
The green and white school 
colors were noted in the

centerpiece composed of 
white daisies, emerald and 
baby’s breath accented with 
green satin ribbons and 
miniature black graduation 
caps.

The table appointments 
featured a graduate figurine 
holding a picture of Janis at 
one extremity and a wise old 
owl at the other extremity. 
Others were a bird's nest 
corresponding with the 
theme of the invitations to 
the breakfast “Let’s all get 
together", and a miniature 
school desk.

TENNA COOK

Announce
engagement

The engagement of 
Miss Tenna Sheryl Cook and 
Louis Samuel Esquibel is 
being announced today by 
the young lady’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. 
Cook. Parents of the 
prospective groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis B. Esquibel 
of Wichita Falls.

The couple will be married 
July 20 in Wichita Falls.

Miss Cook was one of the 
top 10 in the 1979 Iowa Park 
High School graduating 
class. She belonged to FHA 
three years, pep squad one 
year and National Honor 
Society. She is working at 
TG&Y Family Center.

The groom-to-be was 
graduated from Hirschi 
High School and works for 
PPG Industries.

China topic 
ofspeaker

Miss Ethyle Kidwell 
gave the fifth and concluding 
lesson on "China, Search for 
Community” for the United 
Methodist Women at a 
meeting held in Clark 
Chapel.

Giving a comprehensive 
picture of the women of 
China, she stated that since 
the rule of Mao Tsung the 
women are now treated as 
individuals and not as sex 
sym bols as they have been 
for centuries. They may go

property, get equal pay for 
equal work, pay no taxes 
and work side by side with 
men in the medical field and 
caring for the sick, according 
to the speaker.

Mrs. Charlie Lee was in 
charge of the devotion to 
open the meeting and was 
assisted by Mrs. James 
Sewell and Mrs. Bertha 
McDonald.

Mrs. Margaret Carter, 
UMW president, announced 
an executive board meeting 
for Monday in the church 
library, and the monthly 
business meeting Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m. followed by a 
covered dish luncheon in the 
Fellowship Hall.

During the summer 
months, only business ses 
sions will be conducted, and 
those only once a month.

Faith Baptist calls interim pastor
The Rev. Harold Riney 

has been called as interim 
pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church. He recently retired 
from Lynn Garden Baptist 
Church in Pueblo, Colo.

The Rineys have three

children and will make their 
home in Petrolia. The church 
has been without a regular 
pastor since the Rev.Bill 
Campbell resigned to accept 
the call of First Baptist 
Church at Dublin.

11.99
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BARBECUE TOOLS
Includes turner meat 
fork basting brush and 
tongs W ith enam eled 
serving tray C5805

FLUORESCENT 
SHOP FIXTURE
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(not included) With 24-m 
hanging chain  3-w ire 
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KEILCJT
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LAWN FURNITURE
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Colorful webbing J14 18 
Chair 7 49
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15-PC.
DRILL BIT SET
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1 4-in shanks Precision 
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TOP TOOL BOX
With tote tray and socket 
divider Single drawbolt 
with padlock eye 19x6x7 
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Specials Good Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
COKE
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ICECREAM

16 ounce 
plus deposit

A
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COMBO 
ROD & REEL
Ready to fish! Zebco 4020 5’ rod is of light-action, 2- 
piece, high density fiber glass The Zebco 202 reel has 
durable rustproof covers and is filled with premium
Zebco line. 1245

FURNITURE HARDWARE

28 qt. ICE CHEST

.  „  free ICE!!
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For Your Convenience, Try O u r Drive- Up Window

Home Owned & Home Operated"
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592-5512 592-4681 SCOBEE’S M INIM ART  

GROCERY STORE
592*9102 7AM-11 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK 322 W. Hwy.
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Following a wedding 
trip to Corpus Chriati. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Paul 
Taylor Jr. will establish 
residence in Commerce.

The couple exchanged 
vows Saturday afternoon in 
the First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. 
Michael Jackson as officiant 
for the nuptials.

Mrs. Taylor is the former 
Miss Mary Shaw, daughter 
of Mrs. Lonnita Shaw, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.P. Taylor of 
Garland.

Vows were repreated 
before an altar table 
centered with an open Bible 
backgrounded by a gold 
cross and flanked by single 
gold candlesticks holding 
white candles. On either side 
of the table seven-branched 
candelabra centered with 
plaques of leatherleaf held 
cathedral candles. Church 
pews were decorated with 
daisies and purple asters.

Mrs. Johnny Bernstein, 
soloist, was accompanied by 
Miss Karlene Eastman, 
pianist, as they provided the 
program of prenuptial selec
tions. Mrs. Bernstein sang 
“Colour My World” and 
“Evergreen". Miss Eastman 
played several familiar 
wedding selections pre
ceding the ceremony and the 
time-honored marches for 
the entrance and exit of the 
bridal party.

MRS. WARREN PAUL TAYLOR JR.

The bride was presented 
for marriage by her

grandfather, T.E. White of 
Electra. She chose a formal
gown of white sheer organza 
over taffeta and schifflie 
embroidery. The slightly 
raised bodice was designed 
with a scoop neckline 
trimmed with a ruffle of the 
embroidery and short 
sleeves. A deep hem flounce 
of the embroidery that

formed a chapel train added 
distinction to the full floor 
length skirt.

Her fingertip veil of 
illusion floated from a 
wreath of white flowers, and 
the bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow roses, 
yellow carnations and baby’s 
breath.

The bride wore pearls 
that were given to her 
grandmother, Mrs. T.E. 
White, on her wedding day

for the “something old” and 
“something borrowed” tra
ditions. The “something 
blue” was the popular 
garter.

Miss Joni Hale of Denton 
served as maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Ronald Baker of Greenville 
and Miss Cecelia McGrew of 
Commerce. Their attractive 
floor-length gowns were 
fashioned of spring floral 
print. They wore baby’s 
breath in their hair and 
carried bouquets reflecting 
the colors and flowers of 
spring.

Robin Taylor of Arlington, 
the groom’s brother, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Ronald Baker of Greenville 
and Nick Davis of Dallas. 
Bret Davis and Ricky Gracy 
of Dallas were ushers. For 
his wedding attire, the 
groom selected a beige 
tuxedo and the other 
masculine participants wore 
brown and beige tuxedos.

Mrs. Shaw wore a green 
polyester crepe gown top
ped with a floral print cape 
for her daughter’s wedding 
and Mrs. Taylor wore an 
apricot knit gown with 
chiffon sleeves. Each com
plemented her gown with a 
white gardenia corsage.

The wedding reception 
given by the bride’s mother 
was held in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Miss Lisa 
Johnston of Holliday se
cured signatures of the 
guests who signed the

Epsilon Eta installs new o fficers
Epsilon Eta chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha closed 
the year’s activities at an 
annual installation dinner at 
Trade Winds Tuesday even
ing. Twenty were in 
attendance.

Mrs. Bud Mercer gave a 
report on the recent state

convention and announced 
awards received by Epsilon 
Eta. These were second 
place on rushing; a gold link 
award on educational pro
grams; and perfect content 
on yearbook. She presented 
a charm to Mrs. Kennie 
Jones, the chapter’s Out
standing ESAer.

10 receive 25-year pins
AA\ 2&-yoar m«nr\Korn of

the Iowa Park Eastern Star 
Chapter were honored to 
highlight the Tuesday night 
meeting. Ginger Young, 
worthy matron, presided 
and read a poem, “The 
Wonderful Secret of Being a 
Friend". She was assisted by 
Bernice Compton, conduc
tress, and Betty Bradberry, 
associate conductress.

Those receiving the 25- 
year pins were Lois Berg, 
Margarette Carnes, Bernice 
Compton, Kathleen Cop- 
pock, Paul Coppock, Taylor 
George, Hester Hofer, 
William C. (Bill) Lane. 
Wenzella Walsh and Edith

UuteKinann.
The worthy matron paid 

special tribute to all officers 
and presented each with a 
gift.

Edith Hutchinson, asso
ciate matron, the worthy 
matron and worthy patron 
were recognized for their 
perfect attendance record 
for the year. At the close of 
the meeting, the officers 
presented the worthy ma
tron and worthy patron with 
a gift. A fellowship hour 
followed.

An open installation of 
new officers will be held 
June 9, at 3 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Jim Dyer conducted 
the installation ceremony for 
new officers, including 
Mmes. Allen Gilstrap, presi
dent; Charles Dudley, first 
vice president; Bud Mercer, 
second vice president; Jean 
Proulx, recording secretary; 
Dalton Bleeker, treasurer; 
and Bill Hrncirik, parlia
mentarian.

The new president an
nounced her theme for the 
year, "Friends More Prec
ious Than Jewels and Gold” , 
and appointed chairmen.

w e re ; M m ea. T e r r y

Hayle, chaplain Jonquil Girl; 
Phil McDonald, project; 
Barry Mahler, ways and 
means; Carter Pirkle, ed
ucational; Marty Maxwell, 
social; Richard Hicks, scrap
book and publicity; Paul 
Tigrett, awards; Charles 
Dudley, rushing; Jim Gos
sett, contact.

Others taking part in the 
last meeting were Mmes. 
Roy Johnson, Tom Compton, 
Carlton Hicks, R.B. Faulk
ner and James Spears. A 
summer social will be held 
and the next stated meeting 
will take place the first 
Tuesday in September.

Here’s why
it takes foe / 

to make electricity.

It takes fuel to 
make electricity.

A lot of people 
don’t understand that, 
but it’s true.

Most of the power 
plants in this country 
require steam to gen
erate electricity. To 
make steam you must 
boil water, and that 
requires a lot of heat.

That’s whv we

have to buy and bum  
large amounts of fuel, 
such as lignite coal 
and natural gas, every 
month. The steam we 
make with it turns the 
generators that make 
your electricity, which 
we distribute to you 
right when you need it.

The fuel we use 
costs monev, more all 
the time, which is

why we show it sepa
rately on your bill. At 
Texas Electric, we 
want you to know' 
what you’re paying 
for. And to remember: 
it takes fuel to make 
electricitv.

bride’s book with a plume 
pen at a table covered with 
white lace.

Refreshments were ser
ved from a table covered 
with white lace over satin 
and centered with a silver 
four-branched candelabrum 
holding tapers and a 
bouquet of yellow daisies 
and baby's breath.

The stately four-tiered 
wedding cake captured 
interest in the table decor. 
The tiers were divided with 
sets of Grecian columns and 
garnished with clusters of 
yellow frosting roses and 
green leaves. Tiny doves 
topped each layer that was 
separated by the columns. 
The complimentary top 
ornament was a trio of 
yellow satin wedding bells 
rimmed with pearls and 
filled with white lilies of the 
valley and poufs of tulle. The 
crystal punch service, and 
white bridal napkins im
printed with the names of 
the bride and groom and 
their wedding date added 
interest to the setting.

Miss Candye Lee, Miss 
Sandy Lee and Mrs. Kennie 
Jones were reception assist
ants. The new Mrs. Taylor, 
who was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School, will 
receive a degree from East 
Texas State University in 
August. She wore an off 
white suit and a corsage of 
yellow daisies when the 
couple left for their wedding 
trip. The groom was 
graduated from ETSU and is 
working at E Systems in 
Greenville.

HALF BEEF CUT, WRAPPED 
and FROZEN'

$129
Lb.

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen g m 4 9

HINDQUARTER 1  , b
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen $ 1 19
FOREQUARTER 1  l h

Package No. 1 * 8 2 * *
10 Lbs. ROUND STEAK 
15 Lbs. ROAST 
10 Lbs. CHUCK STEAK 
15 Lbs. HAMBURGER

Package No. 2 * 8 2 * *
10 IJ>S. HAMBURGER
15 Ubs. ROAST
10 Lbs. CHOPPED SIRLOIN
15 Lbs. MIXED: RIB STEAK, 7-BONE
STEAK, ROUND STEAK, SIRLOIN

Package No. 3 * 7 2 * 9
10 Lbs. PORK STEAK 
10 Lbs. CHUCK ROAST 
10 Lbs. HAMBURGER 
10 Lbs. FRYERS 
10 Lbs. 7-BONE STEAK

Package No. 4 * 7 2 * *
10 Lbs. PORK CHOPS 
10 Lbs. PORK STEAK 
10 Lbs. PORK SAUSAGE 
10 IJjs. SPARE RIBS 
10 lJ»s. FRYERS

Ground Beef * 1 • • , .■ Lb.
EBNER’S SLICED $ 1 09
Slab Bacon •  Lb.

WOODY'S
Corny Dogs 5Ct * |  0 9

EBNER’S RANGER A A C
Franks 1 2  oz. * *

BEEF o o t
Short Ribs ®  »  Lb

EBNER’S . _ M* 1 09
Hot Links ■ Lb.

^■S /y|A4Vc-
^  Food Stamps ^ C H O I C E  j

113 W. Cash 592-2051

r
DEBORAH ANDERSON

Earns degree
Deborah Lynn Ander

son, daughter of CM Sgt, 
CAF (Ret.) and Mrs.
Edward Andamon, received
a bachelor of science degree 
in nursing from Texas 
Women’s University May 
19. She was a member of the 
Texas Nursing Students at 
the university.

Miss Anderson was grad
uated from Iowa Park High 
School in 1972 and was also 
graduated from Vernon 
Regional Junior College. In 
high school, she was a 
member of the varsity 
tennis team two years. She 
spent the last two years 
training at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston and she 
will be working at St. 
Joseph's Hospital in that 
city.

W. N HOUSE. Manager. Phone 592 4149

SNB Pays As Much Interest 
As Any Other Financial

Institution In The Area On 
6-Month Money Market 
Certificates of Deposit

9.409% Interest 
Per AnnumOffering

on$ 10,000 Certificate of Deposit.

vL’«i"9 $475.6 8 in182day‘-
Rate* ceuid thange by t hae *1 certificate Maturity. Substantial penalty if wkk^awa prior to maturity. 
Federal regulation a prohibit compounding of interest daring term *1 certificate

We’re investing in our community... 
Invest your money with 

State National Bank
See Roberta Hill for further details.

£ IOW A PARK. TEXAS

Member F.D.I.C.

(
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Little League results
White Sox 7, Indians 7

Game was called at the 
end of regulation play with 
the score tied. Doug 
Onstead pitched for the 
White Sox and also had a 
pair of singles and a double. 
For the Indians, Gary 
Kissner and Joe Slack each 
had a single and a double.

Indians 18, Rangers 6
Randy Boutwell was the 

big bat for the Indians, 
accounting for a double and

two singles. Jason Yardley 
had a single and double. 
Mike Keesling of the 
Rangers accounted for two 
singles off Brett Hale, and 
David Stubbs had a single.

MAJOR LEAGUE

Giants 7, Dodgers 6
Giant Bobby Shaffer, who 

now has five wins in a row, 
was the winning pitcher, 
holding the Dodgers to five
hits.

C H O C O L A T E

SUNDAE
49 c

Specials good thru Sunday

80S West Highway

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS
c a l l  592-4731

Mark Copeland hit his 
fourth home run of the 
season, and Shaffer hit three 
for three with two singles 
and a double. Steve Biddy 
had a double and Shawn 
Finley, Jimmy Collazo, Scott 
Weaver and Joe Don Finley 
each had a hit.

For the Dodgers, Van 
Hedrick held the Giants to 
nine hits. Ronnie Lewis 
went three for four at the 
plate with a pair of singles 
and a double. Jerry Allen 
and Daniel Meaders each 
had singles.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Orioles 7, A’s 3

For the Orioles, Lynn

Fulfer pitched nine innings 
and gave up only three hits. 
He scored the tieing run in 
the seventh inning by a base 
hit, stealing second and 
third, and then going home 
on a wild pitch.

The Orioles won the game 
after two extra innings with 
Ray Boutwell singling and 
scoring the winning run on a 
wild pitch. Kirk Miller had 
led the last inning rally with 
a single that scored Jerry 
Fairchild and John Sit- 
greaves, who had singled.

A’s pitcher Scott Muck- 
ensturm pitched eight full 
innings, giving up three runs 
and eight hits before the 
ninth inning rally.

Bandy Choir votes held
Iowa Park High School 

band and choral department 
officers were elected shortly 
before school was dismissed 
for summer vacation.

Officers for the 1979-80 
school year include:

Choir • Kerri Edwards, 
president; Tim Adeoek, vice 
president; Deanne Patter
son recording secretary; 
Judy Aulds, attendance 
secretary; Karen Arrington, 
merit secretary; Rita Rat
cliff, treasurer; Steve An
derson, publicity chairman; 
Carrie Mahler, historian; 
Kamela Edwards, librarian; 
Kay Hamilton, robe chair
person; Joanni Jennings, 
Karen Arrington, Kerri 
Edwards, Kamela Edwards,

Two pastors 
reappointed

According to a news 
release yesterday from 
United Methodist News 
Service, the Rev. Mike 
Jackson was 
pastor of the 
First United 
Church during 
Texas Annual 
This will be his second year 
to serve the local church.

The Rev. Bob Bryan was 
appointed for the third time 
to  pastor the M ethodist
churches at Holliday, Dun
dee and Valley View.

reappointed 
Iowa Park 

Methodist 
the North 

Conference.

G O L F E R S
“n s j s r *  ,"¥to
QUEEN FEES

U.00 WICK DATS- 
OOQATUBDAY* 

SUNDAYS AND MONDAYS 
n j»U C  W tLCOMt 
CpmpJfU Pro Shop- 

Fneit ifiM
RALPH MORROW
GOLF nOFtSSIONM

flmtons I f  Appointment)

S K Y LIN E C .C .
M. WVKLY FWONt <55-0771

Jim Hodges, Bryan Gibson, 
Tim Adcock and David 
Horsky, section leaders.

Band - Risa Roberts, 
president; Boyd Petrich, 
vice president; Tena Posey, 
secretary; Judy Aulds, 
treasurer; Tim Adcock, 
reporter; David Horsky, 
parliamentarian; Mickie 
Gregg, historian; Posey, 
Horsky, Russell Shawver, 
Michelle Muehler, Mark 
Williams, and Carla Kent, 
class representatives; De
anne Patterson and Deana 
Hefner, drum majors; Jane 
Dickey, flag corps captain.

Sewell pupils 
present recital

Pupils of Sewell Studio 
will present their spring 
recital Thursday evening at 
the Sewell home. Baroque 
Festival and Sonata Sona
tina Festival awards will be 
given during the evening.

Students programmed to 
appear are Philip Jackson, 
Matthew Gershner, Cristen 
Waters, Michael Gershner, 
Jill Jackson, Rita Fletcher, 
Wendy Barr, Berry Kaiser, 
Casey Rains, Lisa Hodges, 
Jerri Lynn Brown, Stephan
ie McCord, Carla Pool, 
Sharon Wynn, Dung 
Nguyen.

O thers are Lisa F letcher, 
Dee Ann Todd, John Teel, 
Jeanette Garrett, Paula 
Maloney, Jamie Ridlehuber, 
Pamela Barr, Debbie Bow
den of Electra, Alisa Hicks. 
Lori Barr, Alisa Cain, Kelli 
Moore, Kevin Robnett, 
Cindy Pool and Tanya 
Jones.

+
The American Red Cross

Io w a  P a rk

Tennis Association/Booster O u b  

x^ Non-profit organization to
promote tennis in Iowa Park. 

—  For All Ages —  
Membership Information 592-2016

TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Monday through Friday 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday Night 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Sunday Noon to 2 p.m.

Pizza, Spaghetti, n  
Rigatoni & Buffet

Complete Salad Bar

* f  Jdi> 
» f it

-  PLUS -
Kids Eat For Only ]()c

Par Tear Of Age (Children Under 12) 

Ixanpie: A Child 9 Yean Old Pays Only 90

$
ken’s Pizza

PER

PERSON

As I See It....
While people are arguing that 

there is no energy shortage and all 
this current situation is contrived by 
the big oil companies, the nation is 
still cutting back on consumption.

Just get out on the road and count 
the number of small compact cars and 
pickups. Check the lumber yards 
about sales of storm windows and 
doors. Try to get a salesman out in 
less than a week to give you an 
estimate on cost of insulating your 
house.

Conserving of gasoline is not new. 
We all started it back in 1974, when 
the price started shooting skyward, 
even if you can find it when you want 
it. The shock has worn off, so this 
latest shortage and price increase is 
being taken a little easier than it did 
five years ago.

But if you think you see a lot of 
compact vehicles on the road here, 
you should go to some of the major 
cities. Driving through Dallas and 
Fort Worth, it seems like 75 percent 
of the vehicles on the streets are 
small, gas saving getabouts. Likewise 
in those cities you see an awful lot of 
men in business suits riding 
two-wheel vehicles.

I think a lot of people around here 
are really getting into the 
conservation thing at their homes. 
One of the keys is looking at their 
roofs.

Next time you think about it, while 
driving in any neighborhood, look at 
the roofs. See how many new 
fireplaces and heat vents you see. If 
you’ve not thought about it, counting 
them will amaze you.

Those monthly utility bills really 
hit the pocketbook.

I sincerely believe that if we didn’t

have such a high water table in this 
part of the country, we would be 
seeing some of these new 
underground homes being built. Or 
dug, if you will.

They make a lot of sense. In fact, 
most of the homes we live in now are 
so impractical it is ridiculous.

When the pioneers who settled this 
part of the country built dugouts to 
live in, they weren’t just thinking 
about the ease of construction. They 
knew full well it was easier and more

efficient to heat a house that was half 
underground, and they knew the dirt 
cover on the roof made it cooler in the 
summer.

The fuel shortage seems to be 
hitting everyone. I heard of a drilling 
company south of here that was faced 
with having to shut down its rigs. 
Seems they were having a hard time 
finding any diesel fuel to power the 
rig that produces the oil.

And so it goes...

I O W A  P A R K

Bob Hamilton........................................................................................................................... Edrtor' Pubs,h»f
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the
good
neighbor.

Municipal 

Court Records
Results of municipal court 

held here last Thursday 
were:
Marvin D. Cogdell Jr., 
public intoxication, $28.50; 
Roy Gene Gray, public
Intoxication, $£0.00;

David Dow, curfew, $28.50; 
Phillip Dean Barrear, cur
few, $28.50;
Tim Sidlauckas, curfew, 
$28.50;
Keith Ray Karstetter, 
speeding, Defensive Driving 
School;
Russell Dean Adkins, 
speeding, $30.50;
Roy Edward Koenig Jr., 
exhibition of acceleration, 
$28.50;
Michael Charles King, 
speeding, $30.50;
Ronnie Jack Hay ley, speed
ing, $28.50;
Tommy Marie Petrich, 
speeding, $29.50;
Robert Junior Sumner, 
speeding, $28.50;
Steven Wayne Fulfer, ex
pired registration, $28.50; 
Sandra Kay Frazier, failure 
to yield right of way to 
oncoming traffic, $28.50; 
Gary Lynn Davis, no 
driver’s license, $28.50; 
Jeanie Levelle Holland, 
speeding, $32.50;
Janet Kay Helmcamp, 
speeding, $28.50;
Donny Lynn Templeman, 
speeding, $31.50;
Stephen Mark Aulds, 
speeding, $34.50;
Norman Lawrence Williams, 
speeding, $38.50;
Raymond Gene Willingham, 
speeding, $36.50;
Mark Allen Swanson, dis
obey stop sign, $28.50; 
Mark Allen Swanson, dis 
obey stop sign, $28.50; 
Mark Allen Swanson, exhi
bition of acceleration, 
$28.50;
David Lee Hayman, expired 
license plates, $28.50;
Toby Joe Peddy, speeding, 
$32.50;
Danny Leo Frazier, speed
ing, $28.50;
Rodney Lee Duggins, 
speeding, $35.50;
Helen Luan Barber, speed
ing, $28.50;
Lanny Ray Star, reckless 
driving, $28.50;
Larry Don Tepher, speed
ing, $39.50;
Monty Lynn Britt, speeding, 
$50.50;
John Morrow Rodgers, 
speeding, $29.50;
Joe Stephen Voyles, speed
ing, $29.50;
Ardine Walter Copeland Jr., 
speeding, $53.50;
Richard Wesley Smith, 
speeding, $38.50;
Mary Ruth Vallier, no 
driver's license, $38.50;

HMH
VALUE
01 Till’ MONTH
5 -P c . C om bination
WRENCH SET

S F v m

now 3.99
While Supplies Lest

Five  w renches; open-end 
and boxed-end. Sized from 
3/8- to 5/8 inches. Chromed- 
alloy steel, handy clip for 
storage. 6015

Quantities Limited

Parkway
True Value
200 206 W. Bank

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Electric Service Company, in ac

cordance with the rules of the Public Util
ity Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of its intent to implement new rate 
s c h e d u le s  fo r  e le c tr ic  service in areas 
served by the company, effective ]une 21, 
1979, or as soon thereafter as permitted by 
law.

The new schedules will result in a 16.1 
percent increase in the adjusted gross rev
enue of the company.

A com plete copy of the new rate 
schedules is on file with the Public Utility 
Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
each affected municipality. Copies also are 
available for inspection in each of the com
pany's public business offices.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

EARN *475.68
182 DAYS

By depositing $10,000 in a 
Parker Square Savings 6-Month 

Money Market Certificate at

9.409s PER
ANNUM

At the end of 182 days, your $ 10,000 Money 
Market Certificate is worth $ 10,475.68

Rates subject to change at maturity. Substantial penalty if 
withdrawn prior to maturity. Federal regulations prohibit 
compounding of interest during the term of the account. 

Fully Insured.

P A R S O  U A R  E

ESUC
-------------- 1 » .
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Pierpont- Yeager wedding
takes place in Dallas

MRS. DON HENRY YEAGER

Perkins Seminary 
Chapel in Dallas was the 
setting Saturday afternoon 
for the wedding of Miss 
Suzanne Pierpont of Hous
ton and Don Henry Yeager 
of Wichita Falls, formerly of 
Iowa Park.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Gloria Whisner 
Pierpont and John H. 
Pierpont of Houston and 
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Yeager of Wichita 
Falls.

Dr. Jimmie A. Reese was 
the officiating minister. He 
was assisted by the Rev. 
John H. Pierpont Jr., 
brother of the bride.

The bride chose a 
traditional white wedding 
gown of bridal satin with a 
cathedral train. The empire 
waist was overlaid with 
Alencon lace which also 
formed the sleeves that 
terminated in wide scalloped 
ruffles at the wrists.

Her headpiece was a 
coronet of white satin 
overlaid with lace and seed 
pearls adorned with yellow 
roses and spring lowers 
matching her bouquet of 
yellow roses interspersed 
with spring flowers.

Pamela Ann Pierpont of 
Houston took part in the 
wedding as matron of honor. 
The bridesmaids were Diane 
Blaire Blackwelder and 
Dolly Brooke Blackwelder of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., 
nieces of the bride. They

wore floor length gowns in 
shades of blue modeled after 
the bride's gown with 
empire waistlines and ruf
fles edging the skirts. They 
carried nosegays of spring 
flowers.

Earl Yeager Jr. of 
Portland, Ore., brother of 
the groom, was best man.

For the wedding, the 
bride's mother wore a pale 
peach chiffon gown and the 
groom's mother wore a pale 
green silk gown.

The bride was graduated

from Robert E. Lee High 
School in Houston and from 
Lon Morris College at 
Jacksonville with honors 
this spring. She was a 
member of Phi Theta Kappa.

The groom was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School, 
Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Dallas where he 
was in Phi Beta Kappa. He 
was graduated magna cum 
laude from Perkins School of 
Theology in Dallas this 
month.

The couple will live in 
Dallas during the summer 
and move to Illinois this fall 
where she will work toward 
a psychology degree at the 
University of 111- Chicago 
Circle, and he will work 
toward a Ph.D at the 
University of Chicago School 
of Divinity.

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMICA WILSON ART MICARTA 

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO”
T.S.THOMAS, CABINETMAKER 

1516Beverly Wichita Falls Ph. 723-6523

Whirlpool

CAVE $40°°
TILT-ICE Dispenser

s
Ihss £

■ g l w i f i !B  evI
"I

TILT-ICE. . .  serve yourself ice 
without opening the door
Now you can enjoy a convenient Ice dispensing 
system — at a thrifty savings With the Tilt-Ice 
Dispenser just tilt open the little door and an ice 
bin glides out within easy reach Other top features 
include Adiustable Tempered-glass Shelves •  Ad
justable slide-out Utility Tray •  Porcelain-enameled 
Meat Pan & Crisper •  No-Frost refrigerator and 
freezer sections •  Textured Steel doors •  Rollers 
•  Adjustable Door Shelves and more

Model EET221MT

Come see our complete 
line of beautiful Whirl
pool appliances . . •
washers, dryers, ranges, 
refrigerators, apartment 
compact washer and 
dryer sets, dish washers, 
trash compactors, micro
waves.

IOW A PARK'

WHITES Home
& A u to

Park Watt Shopping Confer 592-4186

RUTH ANN ROBERTSON and DAVID WAGONER

Couple sets June date
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Robertson announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their 
daughter, Ruth Ann and 
David Wagoner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Wagoner of 
Wichita Falls. The wedding 
has been planned for June 
23.

Miss Robertson is a 
student at Iowa Park High 
School where she has been 
in journalism, participated 
in basketball and track. A 
graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, where he served as 
vice president of FFA, the 
future groom is employed by 
Morris Plumbing Co.

Couple sets July date
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Stafford of Oklahoma City, 
formerly of Iowa Park, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Leslie 
Diann, and Terry Wayne 
Tatom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Tatom of Iowa Park.

Miss Stafford attends 
Living Word Academy in 
Oklahoma City where she is 
a member of the choir and 
affiliated Southern Oaks 
Church of Christ. She is also 
a student of Fran Chasteen 
Art Association. She at
tended Iowa Park High 
School, Ula Pandan Campus, 
Singapore, Philippine Wo-
m en 's C ollege  de D avao,
Mandanao, Republic of 
Philippines.

Her fiance was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School 
in 1977 where he was active 
in sports, FFA and auto

LESLIE DIANN STAFFORD

body. He worked for 
Cryovac and coached L ittle  
League baseball. He is 
presently working for Park
er Drilling Co. in Oklahoma 
City.

The wedding date is set 
for July 7.

Summer Reading Club 
set to begin Friday

The Summer Reading 
Club for students from first 
grade through junior high 
will start at the Iowa Park 
Library Friday and continue 
through August 4. Prizes, 
which are furnished by the 
library and various clubs, 
will be awarded to the ones 
reading the most books.

The new fiction books at 
the library include: Bound
aries by Roberta Silman, 
The Wind by Dorothy 
Scarborough, Claudine’s

Daughter by Rosalind La
ker, Save Me a Seat by Rhea 
Kohan, Hanta Yo by Ruth 
Hill, Overload by Arthur 
Hailey, The Stories of John 
Cheever.

New mysteries are: Yes
terday’s Child by Barbara 
Wood, Summer of the 
Dragon by Elizabeth Peters, 
Spinx by Robin Cook, Ghost 
Story by Peter Straub, and 
the Rosary Murders by 
William Kienzle.

Jennings-Shown vows 
read in ceremony

Miss Connie Jo Jen
nings, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyce Jennings, and 
Edward Louis Shown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Shown, 
were united in marriage in 
an evening ceremony 
Thursday.

The couple repeated their 
vows in the chapel of First 
Baptist Church before an 
altar decorated with ar
rangements of white gladioli 
and carnations and yellow 
daffodils. Officiating at the 
wedding was the Rev. Neal 
Rodgers, assistant pastor.

Miss Janis James, pianist, 
and Miss Joanni Jennings, 
sister of the bride, the 
soloist, furnished the wed
ding music. The soloist sang 
“I Can’t Help Falling in Love 
With You” and Mis? James 
played traditional selections, 
including the marches.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
white crepe gown designed 
with a square neckline, short 
sleeves and a gored skirt. 
The beauty of the gown was 
enhanced with the use of 
Chantilly lace around the 
neckline and in an inset at 
the front waistline. Self
fabric streamers extending 
from the inset tied in a soft 
bow in the back.

The bride wore a comelot 
cap of satin, lace and satin 
ribbon from which her 
fingertip illusion veil cas
caded. She carried a bouquet 
of pastel blue, yellow, green 
and white silk daisies 
backgrounded with lace. She 
carried her late grand
mother’s linen hankerchief 
in her bouquet.

Miss Joanni Jennings 
attended her sister as maid 
of honor. She was attired in 
a long yellow and white 
checked dotted swiss gown 
styled with a square 
neckline, short puffed 
sleeves and a hemline ruffle. 
She carried a smaller 
version of the bride's 
bouquet.

Donald Gonzales of Fort 
Worth was best man and 
M ike R ay was usher.

The couple left for a 
wedding trip to Hot Springs 
and Little Rock, Ark. 
immediately following the 
wedding.

The bride was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School 
with the 1979 class. She was 
active in the Thespian 
Society serving as reporter 
during her senior year and 
historian of Home Econom
ics Co-Op. The groom was

Launa Thrush 
wins contest

Launa Thursh, six- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy E. Thrush of Iowa 
Park, was crowned 1979 
Dainty Dixie Doll of the 
Silhouttes of America Pag
eant System held at Vernon 
Regional Junior College 
Saturday.

V f

\ w-dL.
MRS. EDWARD LOUIS SHOWN

graduated from Ben Eielson 
High School at Fairbanks, 
Alaska. He is employed by 
Joe Pistocco in Wichita 
Falls. The couple will live in 
Iowa Park.

Out of town relatives and 
guests at the wedding were 
Mrs. Leon Jennings of

Altus, Okla., grandmother of 
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Jennings of Snyder, Okla., 
Mrs. Johnny Jennings, 
Bryan and Jonette of Black 
Plains, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Gonzales of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Frizell, 
Jeff Gardner of Miami, Okla.

'ffie dryer yOull love 
to push around...

The

Whirlpool
SOLID-STATE ELECTRONIC DRYER

w it h  ̂ PUSHBUTTON CYCLE 
SELECTOR CONTROL

Here's the easiest, simplest way we know to dry clothes.
All you have to “ tell" this Whirlpool electronic dryer is the 
type of fabric you want to dry and how dry you want it. It 
does the rest, electronically, with solid state controls. In ad
dition, you get features such as an extra-large drying drum, 
a hamper door, and drying rack for toys, tennis shoes, etc..

_ —̂  no-iron care for Permanent
Press fabrics and much 

more. See it today.

'Tor a touch

TRY THE Whirlpool
Solid-state Electronic W asher

IOWA P A R K '

W HITES Hom e  
& A u to

P«rfc W est Shopping Center 392-41M

Handsome recliners for a wonderful 
DADI Give him a chair to call his own. 

Shop our selection of Lazy Boy, 
Berkllne, Clarksville & Kroehler 
recliners

IOWA PARK'

W H I T E S
H om e 

& Auto
Park Watt Shopping Center 592-4186

with Touch Control
Modern solid state circuitry makes cycle selection as simple as 
touching a button and puts you solidly in command of how you want 
your clothes washed, how you want them rinsed and for what length 
of time. And you get a host of other desirable features including 
large-load washing capacity* • Electric bleach and fabric softener 
dispensers •  2 wash and 2 spin speeds • MAGIC CLEAN* self-clean
ing lint filter* * • Variable water-saving load-size selector and more.

'Washes up to 18 lbs of heavy denim and 
twill garments (Whirlpool selected load — 
see Laundry Guide )

'Note if your washer drains into a laundry 
tub. periodically check the dram strainer, 
since lint accumulation could clog laundry 
tub dram.

~  beautiful ~  

~  Versatile ~  

~  Reliable
LFA 9800
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Honor students recognized
The top ranking girls 

and boys in Holliday 
elementary school were 
recognized during an honors

assembly.
Becky Cullers was the top 

girl with a 95.17 grade 
average. Gayle Peters fol

lowed with 94.17.
Ronnie Fellhauer was the 

top ranking boy with a 93.39 
grade average. Bill Cook had

a 91.88 average.
Students who made the 

honor roll during the year 
also were recognized. They

are listed according to 
grade.

FIRST - Deanna Aims- 
worth, Ray Avery, Kim 
Barber, Brandon Davis, 
Jerry Dyer, Michelle Hag
gerty. Darren Hill, Brad 
Holmes, Kenneth McMaster, 
Ryan Menasco, Jeremy 
Patterson, Bryan Roland, 
Price Rushing, Julie Scholl, 
Tishia Stone, Scott White, 
Jennifer Young, Jody 
Young, Penny Bailey, John 
Baloh, Carla Carr, Jeremy 
Clayton, Michael Coates, 
Rhonda Cox, Darla Dils- 
worth, Jody Echols, Stephen 
Grant, Robert Lindley, 
Kendra Loyd, Keith Harlar, 
Finis Morgan, Teresa Noll, 
Kevin Potts, Terri Stewart, 
Ruth Scales, Tamara Smith, 
Chad Snider, Paul Stone, 
Lonnie Tucker, Denissa 
Seyant, Renee Wilson, 
Shanna Wylie, Robbie 
Shannon and Russell Ku- 
cinski.
SECOND -- Tammy Beaves, 
Scott Belcher, Mark Berend, 
Christy Edwards, Rachel 
Enthrop, Kim Foster, Shan
non Fulfer, Leslie Goodlett, 
Keri Lilley, Katha McAllis
ter, Brannon McShan, Jodi 
Shawver, Buba Jones, Mi
chelle Morrow, Mike Rich
ards, Chad Stubblefield, 
Deanna Cantwell, Aaron 
Elliott, Michael Potts.Laurie 
Styles, Scott Chandler and 
Jeremy Jones.

THIRD -Debbie Arm
strong, Kristina Ferguson, 
Seretha Finnell, Kathy Hall, 
John Hill, Becky Noll. Dolt 
West, Klonie Berend, Gerald 
Hoover, Jack Huddleston, 
Paul Morgan, Lana Parish, 
Bobbie Patterson, Christie 
Shannon, Kenny Webb, 
Cheryl Whitling, Pat Will
iams, Rayna Echols, Rodney 
Hodgkins, Deanna Seigler, 
Lea McDonald and Michael 
Allen.

FOURTH - Scott Broyles, 
Tammy Dolberry, Christean 
Echols, John Fields, Amy 
Goodlett, Jason Jones, 
Kristi Jackson, Scotty Lof- 
land, Laurie Mankins, Jamie 
Martin, Tina Menasco, 
Stacey Moore, Amanda 
Parnell, Debbie Trainham, 
Stevie Tucker, Lee Ann 
Canafax, T im  O 'B rien , D ar
ren Carlton, Roy Dyer, Traci 
Hawley, Robbin Stone, 
Ricky Hodgkins, Lisa Lowe, 
Christi Muse, Darrell Wil
son, Michell Byrd, Robert 
Case and Michael Delph.

FIFTH -Laura Bills, 
Rhonda Rasmussen, Kim 
Wylie, Kathy Davis, Lad 
Cole and Denise Jackson.

SIXTH -Ronnie Fell
hauer, Cheryl Lowder, 
Gayle Peters, Tammy Ste
vens, Bill Cook, Becky 
Cullers, Buffie Broyles, 
Linda Seel, Kelly Coats, 
Kelly Young, Cheryl Mc- 
Masters and Nathan Elliott.

Students recognized for 
having been neither absent 
or tardy included Jerry 
Dyer, Clarence Whitling, 
Kevin Pott, Katha McAllis
ter, Jodi Shawver, Jimmy 
Denney, Floyd Tuttle, Pam
ela Duke, Lana Parish, 
Cheryl Whitling, Karen 
Bills, Ricky Stout, Kristi 
Jackson, Laurie Mankins, 
Jamie Martin, Tina Men
asco, Robert Carlton, Tim 
O’Brien, Lori Nessell, Daniel 
Walker, Sean Finnell, Jim
my Whitling, Corley Potts, 
Doug Harrigal, Brandon 
Rogers, Kristi Martin, Darla 
Peters, Carl Cooper, Rebec
ca Cox and Sherry Sad- 
berry.

Pizza party- 
fetes senior
A pizza party was held 

at Ken's Thursday honoring 
Teresa Hatch, a senior at 
Iowa Park High School. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Mikkelson 
hosted the party.

The centerpiece for the 
table was a lovely white 
cake decorated with tiny red 
rosebuds and graduation 
caps.

Eighteen guests attended 
the party, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hatch, parents of 
the honoree.

Iowa Park girl 
MSSC graduate

Susan Annette Lind 
was graduated with honors 
recently from Missouri 
Southern State College at 
Joplin, Mo.

She received her bache
lor's degree after having 
averaged 3.3 to 3.6 grade
point.

All Realtors have to offer is service. We 
pledge equal effort, interest and fairness
to both buyer and seller.

MEMBER: Multiple Listing Service 
Wichita Falls Board of Realtors

m
A l TQP

Full Time Professionals

WHISNAND
REALTORS 592-2153
404 West Park in Park West Shopping Center

L.S. WHISNAND 
Broker

592-2365

BOBBY W HISNAND 
Manager
592-2413

CHARLES QUICK 
Sales Associate 

592-5194

KANDY HARRIS 
Sales Representative 

692-0878

CLETYS STILLS 
Sales Representative

592-5785

PAT CARTER 
Sales Representative 

592-5417

b il l y  l . McDo n a l d
Sales Representative 

592-4338

602 W. Texas
•  3 Bedrooms 

Bath 4̂ ^
•  F ^ jP c.arpeted 
•  Central Heat/Air

Sales Price $26,500

410 E. Ruby
Over 1,500 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
huge living and den combination, central 
H/A, big screened back porch, lots of big 
trees, alt built-ins, workshop A storage 
area, completely fenced, on 2% lots. Has 
storm cellar.

Appraisal Value $30,000

1306 Mary
•  3 Bedrooms
•  2 Baths

Sep'-^A^ving, Dining 
Ce^Ful Heat/AirS >

•  Fenced

Sales Price $33,000
1119 Cornelia

•  3 Bedrooms
•  1 3/4 Baths
•  Den
•  Built-ins
•  Central Heat/Air
•  Beautiful yard

Sales Price *37,000
112 W. Garden

•  2 Bedrooms

S>•  D e P r .\ >
•  d

•  Landscaped

Sales Price519,900

603 W. Coleman
•  4 Bedrooms
•  13/4 Baths
•  Extra large lot
•  Fenced

Sales Price $42,000

For A Quick Sale - Call Us - We Buy Equities

Obituaries
L.C. Good

Funeral service for L.C. Good, 89, was 
Monday morning at Tanner-Aulds Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Howell Farnsworth, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Joe Ainsworth, pastor of Electra’s First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial was in 
Highland Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Malcolm Karstetter, 
Jim Voyles, Walter Spruiell, R.0. English, 
Jerry Neff and Eldon Thompson.

Born April 12, 1890, in Farmers Branch, 
he had lived in Iowa Park 37 years. He was 
a retired employee of Exxon Corp. and a 
member of First Baptist Church.

He is survived by two sons. Carvel of 
Electra and Carroll of Spearman; a 
daughter, Mrs. Joel Cathey of Iowa Park; a 
brother, R.L.Good of Iowa Park; four 
grandchildren, four great-grandchildren 
and a great-great-grandchild.

Mrs. Dave Gay
Mrs. Dave Gay, 78, nee Lucille 

Hamner, a 70-year resident of Iowa Park, 
died Sunday night after a long illness.

Funeral services were Tuesday afternoon 
at First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Howell Farnsworth, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery under 
direction of Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Carl Catlin, Pete 
Koonce, Rusty Rusk, Bob Johnson, Reece 
West and Walter Spruiell.

Mrs. Gay was born Oct. 15, 1900 in Bells 
and married Dave Gay March 17, 1924 in 
Wichita Falls. She was a member of First 
Baptist Church and the Alathean Sunday 
School class.

In addition to her husband, she is 
survived by a son, Wayne of Corsicana; a 
daughter, Lou Ann Yarbro of Iowa Park; 
two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Hall, Goforth 
take office

Tom Hall and John 
Goforth were sworn into 
office and new municipal 
officers were elected during 
a special meeting of the 
Holliday City Council last 
Thursday morning.

After the ballots of a 
special election were can
vassed Hall was sworn in as 
mayor. Hall was elected to 
the post with 94 votes. Mary 
Nell Killian trailed with 72 
votes, Leo Chappell with 45 
and Mary Denney with 31.

Goforth was elected to the 
Place 5 council spot with 177 
votes. Although he had 
withdrawn from the race, 
Goforth’s opponent, Rodney

PUBLIC
NOTICE

A D V E R T I S E M E N T  
FOR BIDS

GYMNASIUM ADDITION 
TO IOWA PARK HIGH 

SCHOOL
Iowa Park, Texas

Sealed bids will be 
received by Mr. Bill Spruiell, 
President, acting for the 
Board of Trustees, Iowa 
Park Consolidated Inde
pendent School District 
(Owner), 413 E. Cash, Iowa 
Park, Texas until 4:00 p.m. 
on June 14, 1979, for a 
General Contract, for the 
construction of a pre-engi- 
neered metal building gym
nasium addition approx
imately 120 feet by 130 feet 
in size, located immediately 
adjacent to the existing 
Gymnasium of the Iowa 
Park High School. A 
separate contract to be bid 
for electrical portion only on 
June 14, 1979 at 4:00 p.m.

Plans, Specifications, 
Contract Conditions and Bid 
Documents are available for 
examination at the office of 
the Architect, Killebrew- 
Rucker-Associates, Inc., 600 
Petroleum Building, Wichita 
Falls, Texas 76301, and may 
be secured upon payment of 
a deposit as follows:

A deposit check of $150.00 
will be required for each 
three (3) sets of plans and 
project manuals with speci
fications, requested by 
qualified General Contrac
tors, and a deposit check of 
$50.00 will be required for 
each set of plans and project 
manuals with specifications 
requested by qualified, 
bona-fide Electrical Con
tractors.

Deposit for plans will be 
accepted only from General 
Contractors and Electrical 
Contractors. Deposits are 
completely refundable if sets 
are returned in good 
condition, with any mark
ings removed, within ten 
(10) days after bid opening. 
Partial sets will not be 
issued.

Bids to be made in 
accordance with procedures 
as set out in the Instructions 
to Bidders. Bid security in 
the amount of 5% of the 
base bid will be required to 
accompany bids. The Owner 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive 
irregularities in bidding.

Hodgkins, received 43 votes.
Hall and Goforth were 

sworn into office by Mayor 
Pro Tern Jim Virdell.

During council realign
ment, Virdell was re-elected 
mayor pro tem.

Goforth was elected city 
treasurer. Homer Whisnand 
was elected city judge.

Hall, who had previously 
served as city judge and 
dump ground superinten
dent, resigned those posts.

In other business the 
council voted to purchase a 
new lawn mower.

The council heard a 
request from Don Penning
ton, police chief, who 
requested that the council 
purchase a new traffic radar

- WELCOME - 
Assembly Of God

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S .S ./7  T .M .

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev.Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

WELCOME
Come Grow 

With Us
IOWA PARK

cHa
410 Park West 

Shopping Center

Sunday School - 9:45a.m. 
Morning Worship-11 a.m. 
B.T.C. - 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship- 7 p.m. 
Wednes. Evening- 7 p.m.

Pastor, Larry Washburn

unit.
Pennington also request

ed a $100 per month raise 
and $100 monthly for his 
wife, who answers the police 
radio and handles police 
department secretarial work 
in their home.

The council approved the 
purchase of a new radar and 
a $50 monthly raise for 
Pennington. Councilmen al
so voted to pay Mrs. 
Pennington $50 a month for 
her services.

Councilmen also request
ed that Pennington give a 
report on police activities 
and car mileage records at 
the second council meeting 
each month.

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

8 ‘/i  m iles north FM 368
1 W* m ile« w etti VM

Sunday School: 9:45 
Worship: 10:30 

Welcome!

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
[Disciples of Christ]

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Giurch School 9:45a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6:00p.m.Phone 592-4288

— -------- - —*rv — >o> -■ - w -

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado - 592-5632

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord
Sunday School.... 10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship.... 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship.....6:30 P.M.

Wednesday Service.....7:30 P.M.

Jimmy Johnson, Pastor

B r Y O U  A R E  A L W A Y S  W ELCOM 1
W  SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30
■  PREACHING 10:30 A 6:00
■  WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

K eep | n Touch
Phone 592-2541

-•for information relative to members of 
congregation. Bible reading suggestions. £„  --------- — suRires

jj^otjonal^Information changed daily.

CHURCH of CHRIST300 EAST PARK

IOWA PARK
(Call oflice - Ride one of our buses]

592<5415
N5-31-ltc
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person-to -personwanl ^ w orJ
IdEAHUNES:

10 A.M. WEDNESDAY
IWord Ada Onlvl

4 P.M . T U ESD A Y , D IS P LA Y  A D S
IWUh Hordon.1

mm

DIAL 5 9 2 -4 4 3 1
SAVE 5‘ FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY —

RATES:
10* PER W O R D  FIRST IN SERTION  

5* PER W O R D  EACH  R EPEA T

Dietrlchson Construction Co.
Ramodailnq Alteration! Addition!

'A.-*
Iowa PaiV Tmas Frw

Intimates
V \‘*» i \ ,h i  III,* 
Iowa Park, To«as 123.'

Judy's / fthidstry Shop
116 W. t u k  592 2043

M  Mon PH. 10-2 Saturda)
2 Q  0/_ .......  VII Fabric A \ in\I

O OFF ltii» Month

IOWA PARK LODGE No. 71 3 A.F. & A M.
700 W M«»hmgton 592 5506
Stated Merlin* 7 4> P .M 2nd Thursday
Chester Morrison W M.................  855 6420

• ' Taylor George Sec.......................  5925234

Iowa Park Chapter 42 
^  Or der of Eastern Star

^ Slated meeting* 2nd A Kh Tuestfev
<00 W \V ashington 7:30 p.m.

r- Welcome to Lake Diversion
liroor r W>« Picnic Supplies Gas Rail 

Koat Stall Rental* and FY*h Tackle

F O R  S A L E
Cabin* Ski Rig* Boat House* Fishing Rig*

Boats Mo(<r» Trailer*

Shook's Country Store & M arino
439-2X90

TROPHY TAYKRN
Billy and Jessalea  Toft

« TROPHIES
RIBBONS 

PLAQUES
We guarantee ta*»rr 

sees 1,T cheaper price v

7 2 3 -6 1 0 9  — 7 2 3*267 3

I co m ac hi no 
Sale* \  s f n  totDEE’S

M a n i t o w o c  G  a o e  M a f'  V o o i  
da* «? S e r v e  i R o s s Te - ' c  * e  

W a ch  L e e  * e  S t o r a g e  t  ' *< 
Service on oil rr>v\*p *:e rnach 'e> 
Innk d ispensers £ ret a«?~a* on cases

692-4398

RarWmr
r* 5«-e73

hW e*t HigF»a*
S p e c io lix in g  In

L O N G  H A U L TRU CK C O V E R A G E
tLraia Hamer-* aiM Rul H ia im  

laaMA* f*»'  ** * oan*ag5 .-a.-ge Jhrdhrd 
lA iw a fi  Jar tax (w m i. RRC King*

2 Be*t-*v**» in s . fe M  
s .r.ng a -g c  parr -oc 
I * r f  r-.-v-.rr sr r-i -a ; e 
.f t it,a  doable ra-.-v-.-L.
«v,-nc>- lot It a_5M

K)9 v rvRh i  a-
v. n r.g wv«. w  4f ft v 
vV h. 7W »  f! V T» 
f; SBiW. rv T *va.

EUFXTRk 2 hAiwe* nr 
1 -rv S bevt-rvm targe 
kiichefi wit F brack bar 
c* rpe-red t vi ng rrv«rr 
house nane--
er, \uu ‘"nr w eA  » F 
fwi-cF swing .'V.ji.her
fH-lff |h(!
•tr/.-k£r* huiUtmg S -rv-rr
house w heck o! fe»
w e :  lent fnr -erta . 
PMeH at S'. 1 SPf. IV,

iTurW  . 'harwin- Riul n' 

•4442* WcVw

<Mder Hmix CVct ’ .V 
 ̂ ,v . ng *-ea

■ i  - *

*-.r* . v ice* O'
Ck>«o-* l.<r* .v *~u>: •"■ «*
tV-c* rvvenrut L*«i,P ji-L

S2- >.V
3 F W  -n n ir. 0* .. h-e 'r-e
rwa.-e i.-i-ma Jrv n<c k. 
« M ‘ ttr  nt r. t .r .tit 

<ot Of: «pe or 
m.-vr’- ' J "ea-* o<n 
?tuiuif<r -  h. 'mt Setu; • 
ti. ;• : nr, 21 Wi *t
f. k ■■ me «w*a *»«■ »*<.

3 fc-rt-nerr STtrk. ro-7w- 
•ol. f-«*nr—si he*;, hut .rts 
« ,  -oerer a r r  it“*.ner. FU.' 
or Assure,r '.ir n SI3..VW 
4talwiee S2i W nr nr* 

Tom $82.INI S. ’
II N  C ir wdia

O z n l u t ^21
S H I R L E Y  R A I N S

So*es Ass-cv c 'e
Col Me -5c 2-4IaS - A*v^r*e

• M ISC .
FOR SALE

GAKAGF. SALE Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday in Valley 
View on FM Road 1206. Nice 
furniture, toys, miscellan 
eous items; 1974 Ford 
Country Squire. 35.000 
miles, new tires, excellent 
condition $1850. Phone 
438 2868.

531 ltc

CARPORT SALE Thurs 
day.Friday and Saturday. 
830 N. Park. Lots of 
Goodies: children and adult 
clothing. shoes. finished 
ceramics, some tools, books, 
houseware of all kinds.

5-31 1 tp

COUCH, occasional chairs; 
dining table, six chairs, 
china cabinet. Culltgan 
water softener 592-4739.

531 ltp

COI CH A CHAIR $150. 
maple cofoe table $15. 2 gas 
law n edgvrs $20 each tneed 
repair'. 32"x80“ door with 
Uvk $2t'. bird cage and 3 
parakeets $25. play pen 
$10. 6 \8‘ braided rug $10. 
1117 Cornelia. 592-4776.

5-31 ltp

19 FT. HOLIDAY Free Spirit 
travel trailer, tandem axle, 
self-contained, two holding 
tanks, air-conditioned, com 
plete hitch assembly, barely 
used West Highway and 3rd 
St.

5-31 lvp

1972 THl M H  RRIRP
nice car ask-rg $ l“ i\' 
take $ ’.<LY no ess
$1500
1 aX. -Si

592 .2001.

real
will

thaa
1106

VRt IKYRERM AN 9
• ee is  Sack arc rus: TV 
*3S 2235

C VRIN'* • sae «n
lY itrser. 43S2SSK

.ave

6ATTERIES
FOR WIST

HEARING AIDS
vNT

TIMEX WATCHES
4T

r * r k  P f t n r m n o
115 «

• H OM E  
SER V ICES

YARDS MOWED Call 
evenings. Richard Hicks. 
892 2470.

5 24 lOtp

AIR CONDITIONING ser
vice and repair. 592 4648. 
592 9083.

5-31 2tc

M ILL MOW vacant lots. etc. 
with Rush Hog 592 4218.

551 2tp

551 ltc

517 tJc

W'EATHEX »  VRMNG
r * •->* tV-a-ca: ae-rv -ec 
ja r  >  95- sre-ca Sf n 95. 
t  f  oear « —ar.;y 592 5S4.'

5 2<5:r

SKI RK; *.f Ir.aoe- :
HP F j r . s r c r  Rea 
race 6S64SM

517-sJr

CLEAN *; C b e tro e ; 
4-c.vr Air ptinm  tWwc 
ta rr ra* Se-r i r,a ra wa1 
TneVatur

$17 3f„

T977 M  YMlRTH FI*Y
ser a: c » are- Kiar 1.1® 
F. Trvas R'.ns r> he ru—nec 
sraic?r’ ha., *\I hr nr*enec 
2)a ne 4

5-24 2r.r

VT.S7 R O T  snrnennr
c;w>r rred’t M assume ww< 
haiarcr nr ,-u—en: mode- 
rrgar tr evcelien; mnd'anr. 
.'h-gar has nw finger r>ta< 
map.' fmce-s tw» fees 
hna-fls. Sul 13 none neat 
hna-c drums -t .'-h n s  a nr 
al fxzrtts C»I1 M- .’ aims, 
ne-sor m nersnr cnitec: a. 
8 U M M U 4

583.2a

14-YEAR-OLD boy would 
like odd jobs for the 
summer. Lawn mowing, 
garage cleaning. etc. 
592 2664

5-3l-ltp

WILL DO rototilling and 
mow ing. 592 2542.

5-31-4tp

WILL DECORATE chUd 
ren s birthday cakes. Will do 
party mints for all occasions.
592 5526.

5-31-ltp

MARY K VY avSMFTIl'S.
Girard, consultant. 109 

W. Poe. 592 4217.
45 tfc

■OUSI PAINTING
k'r frtx' estimate. John D. 
Fee her. Ph.v.e 5924472.

1250-tfc

Mt ' RVN M O M  WENT
VV ,vrks Vernon. Texas. Oid 
Highway 28* r.ear East 
View Cemetery. A gooc 
wt-ccuun <4 granites* ferae 
;er> < ;er.r. g. grass mar* 
erv vases of brotue and 
marWe.

9-30 tfc

PRIN \TF FF.NCEsa.es and 
'«•

vor* pr.vne 592 519.'
6 22Jc

'*Ot>FlNG Wcife Rjvf.rg 
Go Pr x.e 2876

5 5  Uc

NEED KU l S AND"
. <- . . ■ . • : s i  ~
4 4  N A a2. ksr» Part.

11 25-tic

A  RRY S V INYL RFPVIR
nrmmr-.Tjc a t :o  fun a.: uns 
■v nr.mr-f ial Free «  ;es 

2243
2 25-tic

nMlOLE CJtOOMlN*; Ga..
.T2-*~8e .T- aifMRsaaMK
T r r  Farnetu 521*) W 
AiiTwca

35-tic

r»tmNtJk\PHY hy Ctr-» 
wecancs. ii.Tr. fj -ei-tois, 
tvrTr̂  :<;T-; r*L; are 488 236*

4 12 22tr

404 SF M  tV *  592
4 19-fa.

RT 1.14$IT  P L i WRING
arc E m me Fatutr Ha—* 
Fa;*r»- '•wneit 592-36*4 
Gr-rnt m n  r>«*.r.ii.c 
gnr. renar

11 9-Sr.p

NFB LISTINIG
3 hearimm 1 ‘a hatha, 
centra. h«»a: 4 mr.
Westridg* 1 iw a Park.
$2”  .Wi

RF. 6 U  KF.4.1 TY*h
fih: 1212

U  aufu fif:  . -ffe

;«Oi vj **o. *
-i*<Onor*«g

j o ’t * i  k o ~ e *  
C H w rcT  

5 * 2 - 5 ' ^ «

HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED--Applica
tions are being accepted for 
general maintenance em 
ployees for the City of 
Holliday. Salary negotiable. 
Applications are available at 
Holliday City Hall. Holliday. 
Texas 76366.

5-24 2tc

CARPENTERS helpers 
needed. No experience 
necessary. $3.50 an hour up. 
592-2001. 592 5847 before 8

5-31 2tp am.

5-31-2tp

HELP W ANTED full time 
or part-time. Iowa Park 
Cafe. 114 W. Cash. 5924721.

5-31-tfc

DAY A NIGHT help needed. 
Apply in person. Harvey's 
Hamburger's.

3 29-tfc

HELP W ANTED Applica
tions being accepted for 
cotvks. carhops and fountain 
workers at Sonic Drive-In. 
Applv in person onlv at 719 
W. Hwy.

4 19-tfc

^  BU SIN ESS
GDE Y O IX GRADI ATE
gif: of protection. Chem- 
shiefd nor. lethal weapon key 
rtng model incapacitates 
a : lackers, provides safety, 
piece of mind. $9 95 Bob 
Aukis 892 5651. 5924151.

5-l0-4tp

8HOTGIN rekttdmg com
ponents CCI primers - 
$11225 tboesand Red Do; 
^.vwder $4 95 tv. AA wads 

$2.45 bag Back powder 
gur.s and accessor.es. 
powder $3.85 lb. Ye Oie 
Gwa Shack 4.'9 W
WasAir.pon Ave 592-3430 

3 l> :ir

^  NOTICE
C ART OF THANK*
1 w-»± to express my 

deer ar-rceca to my 
frends and m g t b r s  far 
them tM'_cttfi.mesiS rurmg 
my stay n the hoc^Etal 
T rati yow far yoir prayerv 
y e e  va .ts S iw en and 
earns A .«*- f.-r the tmrress 
sbew-r to a_ my iamly

May C-dC bess a_ af ym,
Pete Hal

H  FO R RENT
BEDROOM for rent, kitchen 
privileges. 504 N. Pacific, 
392 4496.

5 24-2tp

FOR RENT-One bedroom 
mobile home. One older 
person. 855-0538.

5-25-ltp

j f o r s a l V
MOBILE HOME 1978 Rê
public Henslee. lived in one 
year, storm windows; cen
tral heat and air, extra 
insulation skirting. well 
built. Must see. Call 
855-6938 after 5:30 week 
days or on weekends.

5-31-2tp

Sell It With 
Classifieds

L

d ^ L & X ld iC L  C c C U J E X  2 \  '! $ . < £ .

( f ^ e . n £ . \ a [  (J ^ £ n t i ± t x L f

31$  c N .  Q V a H  Z P d o ru . 5 ^ 2-314 1

{Jorxra P a i l .  O v ca i

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
SERVICE ON ALL M AKDB 

ENGINEERING SALES 
607 W. BANK 

FRANK GLYETTE

PHONE 592-5891
jrrT T T T T T T rrn n

FREE ESTIMATES
438-2876

•Painting -Roofing
•Rrmodfkmg * AdditioBS

P

r r r r r r v T r r r r r r r r r r r t  B n 11
Free Estimates on your
Swimming Pool

p i ______ '  call

A-6-A Pools, Inc.
concrete -gunite constructed pools 

and pre-built fiberglas pools.
697-223 7 :

f i i i u i i i i i i u i i i i i i i n i i i i i i u i i m i f

OF
•*

LISTINGS
WANTED

Johnny D.Lee
Yoar local sale, associate

Ph. 592-2378
I would like to sell 
your property 
foryou.
•  Residential
•  Commercial
•  Farms Ranches
LENZ REALTORS

Meatier Mat***
Lusting*

Ph. 322-1394

E&S EXXON
392-4897  

612 W. H ighw ay

Lrfe Health, HR 10 and all IRA Plans 

Contact the
DENNIS GEORGE

Insurance Agency

592-4978 or 322-5772
Beyrt serntt g  Great hot ir err

■ o o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a oe o a D o o o o o o o o o o o i

VNe service a m akes of w asn e 'T  a^/e's * 'eeze*s 

*efr>oe^a',o rs and w indow a r c c r‘ d :*<o-e's

POSEY S APPLIANCE SERVICE
2C8 James P h .592-5452 o w e  = a


